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 يوهان كارل فريدريش غاوس

 

Carl Friedrich Gauss 

 سنقدم وهنا  .كولوم قانون باستخدام الشحنات من معٌن لتوزٌع المجال حساب كٌفٌة سابقا درسنا

 الكهربً المجال حساب ٌسهل الذي "جاوس قانون" باستخدام الكهربً المجال لحساب أخرى طرٌقة

   .حجمً أو سطحً أو طولً توزٌع شكل على الشحنة من متصل لتوزٌع

 الشحنة أو الكهربً المجال من الناتج الكهربً التدفق مفهوم على أساسا   جاوس قانون ٌعتمد

 سنقوم وثانٌا   الكهربً، المجال عن الناتج الكهربً التدفق بحساب أول   سنقوم ولهذا الكهربائٌة،

 واستخدامه جاوس قانون بإٌجاد سنقوم ثم ومن كهربٌة، شحنة عن الناتج الكهربً التدفق بحساب

 .الساكنة الكهربٌة مجال فً الهامة التطبٌقات بعض فً

 

 وَعتبر انرَاضُات بأمُر انمهقب (1855 فبراَر 23 – 1777 أبرَم 30

 رَاضُاتًُا كان انرَاضُات، تارَخ فٍ األهم انثالثة انعهماء مه واحد

 األعداد، وظرَة فٍ األعمال مه بانكثُر ساهم أنماوًُا وعانًما وفُسَائُا

 االستاتُكا عهم ،انتفاضهُة انهىدسة انرَاضٍ، انتحهُم اإلحصاء،

 .وانبصرَات انفهك، عهم انكهربائُة،
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We have already shown how electric field can be described by lines of force.  A line 
of force is an imaginary line drawn in such a way that its direction at any point is 
the same as the direction of the field at that point.  Field lines never intersect, since 
only one line can pass through a single point. 

The Electric flux () is a measure of the number of electric field lines penetrating 
some surface of area A. 

 

Case one: 

The electric flux for a plan surface perpendicular to a 

uniform electric field . To calculate the electric flux we recall 

that the number of lines per unit area is proportional to the 

magnitude of the electric field.  Therefore, the number of 

lines penetrating the surface of area A is proportional to the 

product EA.  The product of the electric filed E and the 

surface area A perpendicular to the field is called the electric 

flux . 

AE


. The electric flux  has a unit of N.m2/C. 
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Case Two 

The electric flux for a plan surface make an 

angle   to a uniform electric field 

  

Note that the number of lines that cross-area is 

equal to the number that cross the projected 

area A`, which is perpendicular to the field.  

From the figure we see that the two area are 

related by A`=Acos.  The flux is given by: 

AE 


. = E A cos  

AE


.

Where  is the angle between the electric field E and the normal to the surface  A


. 

 َكىن عىدما صغري قُمة ذا وَكىن  = 0 أٌ انمجال عهً عمىدَاً  انسطح َكىن عىدما عظمً قُمة ذا انفُض َكىن إذاً 

 انمساحة عهً دائما عمىدٌ وهى انمساحة متجه هى     انمتجه أن هىا الحظ  . = 90 عىدما أٌ نهمجال مىازَاً  انسطح

 .انمساحة مقدار عه َعبر وطىنه

A
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Case Three 

In general the electric field is nonuniform over the surface 

 The flux is calculated by integrating the normal component of the field over the 

surface in question. 

 

 

 

 

The net flux through the surface is proportional to the 

 net number of lines penetrating the surface. 

 

 -( إذا كانت الشحنة موجبة)أي عدد الخطوط الخارجة من السطح  net number of lines والمقصود بـ 

 (.إذا كانت الشحنة سالبة)عدد الخطوط الداخلة إلى السطح 

 

 AE


.
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What is electric flux  for closed cylinder of radius R immersed in a uniform 

electric field as shown in figure 

 

 

 
 

 

Solution 

 على األسطح الثالثة الموضحة فً الشكل أعاله جاوسنطبق قانون 

 

 

 AdE


.  
)3()2()1(

... AdEAdEAdE


 
)3()2()1(

0cos90cos180cos dAEdAEdAE

Since E is constant then 

 = - EA + 0 + EA = zero 
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Electric flux. (a) Calculate the electric flux 
through the rectangle in the figure (a). The 
rectangle is 10cm by 20cm and the electric 
field is uniform with magnitude 200N/C. 
(b) What is the flux in figure if the angle is 
30 degrees?  

The electric flux is  

So when (a) =0, we obtain 

E E A   

cosE EA EA   

And when (b) =30 degrees, we obtain 

cos30E EA  

   2 2200 / 0.1 0.2 4.0N mN C m C   

   2 2200 / 0.1 0.2 cos30 3.5N mN C m C   

cosEA 
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To calculate the electric flux due to a point charge we consider an imaginary 
closed spherical surface with the point charge in the center, this surface is called 
gaussian surface. Then the flux is given by 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Note that the net flux through a spherical gaussian surface is proportional to the 
charge q inside the surface. 

 

 AdE


.  cosdAE ( = 0) 

 =  dA
r

q
24 

= 
2

2
4

4
r

r

q


 

 = 


q

= 
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Consider several closed surfaces as shown in 

figure surrounding a charge Q as in the figure 

below.  The flux that passes through surfaces S1, 

S2 and S3 all has a value q/.  Therefore we 

conclude that the net flux through any closed 

surface is independent of the shape of the 

surface. 

 

Consider a point charge located outside a closed 

surface as shown in figure.  We can see that the 

number of electric field lines entering the surface 

equal the number leaving the surface.  Therefore 

the net electric flux in this case is zero, because 

the surface surrounds no electric charge. 
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In figure two equal and opposite charges of 2Q and -2Q what is the flux  for 

the surfaces S1, S2, S3 and S4.  

 

Solution 

 

For S1 the flux  = zero 

For S2 the flux  = zero 

For S3 the flux  = +2Q/ o 

For S4 the flux  = -2Q/ o 

 

2Q

-2Q

S1

S2

S3

S4
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If there are charges q1, q2, q3, ......qn inside a closed (gaussian) surface, the total number of 
flux lines coming from these charges will be 

(q1 + q2 + q3 + ....... +qn)/o 

The number of flux lines coming out of a closed surface is the integral of  over the surface, 

We can equate both equations to get Gauss law which state that the net electric flux through a 
closed gaussian surface is equal to the net charge inside the surface divided by o 

 

 AdE


.

Gauss law is a very powerful theorem, which relates any charge 

distribution to the resulting electric field at any point in the 

vicinity of the charge.  As we saw the electric field lines means 

that each charge q must have q/o flux lines coming from it.  This 

is the basis for an important equation referred to as Gauss’s law.  

Note the following facts:  


inq

AdE 


. where qin is the total charge inside the Gaussian surface. Gauss’s law 

Gauss’s law states that the net electric flux through any closed Gaussian surface is 

equal to the net electric charge inside the surface divided by the permittivity. 
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We can deduce Coulomb’s law from Gauss’s law by 

assuming a point charge q, to find the electric field at point 

or points a distance r from the charge we imagine a 

spherical Gaussian surface of radius r and the charge q at 

its center as shown in figure. 


inq

AdE 


.


inq

dAE  0cos

Because E is constant for all points on the sphere, it can be factored from the inside of the 

integral sign, then 


inq

dAE 

inq

EA 


 inq
rE )4( 2

   

Now put a second point charge qo at the point, which E is calculated.  The magnitude of 

the electric force that acts on it F = Eqo 

Coulomb’s law  
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(1) A flat surface of area 3.20 m2 is rotated in a uniform electric 
field of magnitude E 5 6.20 × 105 N/C. Determine the electric flux 
through this area (a) when the electric field is perpendicular to the 
surface and (b) when the electric field is parallel to the surface. 

 

 

 

(2) Find the net electric flux through 
the spherical closed surface shown in 
the figure.  
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